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The crystallineformof N-p-methoxybenzylidine-p-phenylazoaniline(MBPAA) hasa monoclinicunitcell,
spacegroupP2';c, witheightmoleculespercell.Thecellparametersarea =9.77(1),b = 23.65(2),c =
15.64(1)A andfJ = 112.4(3)0.Thecrystalstructurewassolvedbyacombinationofdirectmethods,pack-
ingconsiderationsandtrialcalculations,andhasbeenrefinedbyblock-diagonalleast-squarescalculationsto














takena programmeof single-crystalX-ray studieson
mesogenicsubstances.As partof thisprogramme,the












D m (flotation)= 1.26

Experimental
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Orange-colouredneedlesof MBP AA wereobtainedby
slow evaporationfrom a solutionin toluene.The space
group and unit-cell dimensionsas determinedfrom
oscillationandWeissenbergphotographsarepresented
in Table I alongwith otherrelevantcrystaldata.Three-
dimensionalintensitydata from the reciprocallevels
hkO and Hkl, H = 0 to 5, were recordedon multiple
filmsby theequi-inclinationWeissenbergmethodusing
Ni-fiIteredCu radiation.Eventhoughthe crystalswere
optically clear, the diffraction pattern was of poor
quality. In particular,the data fadedoff rapidly with
increasingBragg angle.Out of a totalof 7717possible
independentrefiexionsin the Cu Ka sphereonly 1071
were in the observablerangewith a maximumBragg
angle of 57.8°. The intensitieswere correctedfor








































nine-refiexionFourier map on the E map, two trial
modelswerefixedfor the secondmolecule.One of the
modelsprovedto be correctwith an initialR valueof
0.519, which reducedto 0.146 in successiveblock-
diagonal least-squares refinement. The weighting
schemeusedwas of the form w = l/(a + bFo + eF~)
with a = 0.70,b = -0.05 ande= -0.009.All atoms
were treated with isotropic thermal vibration
parameters.On account of the low value of the
refiexion-to-parameterratio, arising from the extreme
paucity of data, refinementof anisotropic thermal
parameterswas not attempted.The scatteringfactors
usedwerethoseof Cromer& Waber (1965).The SFLS
programwaswrittenoriginallyby Shionoandmodified
for theIBM 360/44computerby Dr B. S. Reddy.
Disorder
In thecourseof theleast-squaresrefinement,heB
valuesof C(25)throughC(48),referredto as mole-
culeB hereinafter,werefoundto begenerallyhigher
than thoseof C(1) throughC(24), referredto as
moleculeA. (Thenumberingof atomsis shownin Fig.
1.)In particular,theB valuesoftheazoN atomsN(31)
andN(32)andtheatomsof thephenylringsoneither
sideof theazobondwereconspicuouslyhigh.TheB
valuesof N(31) andN(32) werethehighest,being
about2-2.5 timestheaverageB valuesfor therestof
thestructure.This featureledus to suspecthepos-
sibilityof disorderin thatregionof moleculeB. A dif-
ferenceFouriermapcomputedafterremovalof the

















includingthe two setsof atomicpositionswith the
appropriateoccupancyfactors.It maybementioned
nowthatthemoleculewithpositionaldisorderwasthe






crystal structuresof p-azotoluene(Brown, 1966b),
p-azobenzene(Brown,1966a)andthehigh-temperature
formof smectogenicethylp-azoxybenzoate(Krigbaum
& Taga,1974).We arecarryingouta detailedstudy
of the disorderaboutthe -N=N- bond in these
structuresandtheresultswill bepublishedelsewhere.
Recently,Hoekstra,Meertens& Vos (1975)have




















to an orthogonalsetof axes.Thearomaticringsand
* A listof structurefactorshasbeendepositedwiththeBritish







l':g. 1. Bondlengths(A) andbondangles(°) withe.s.d.'sin parentheses.Thedimensionsof thedisorderedregionarelessreliable(see
text).Thenumberingoftheringsis alsoshown.
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theazogroupsin thestructureareplanar.In mclecule
A, theanglebetweentheplanenormalsofrings1and2
(ringnumberingshownin Fig. 1)is 3° andring3 is
inclinedto rings1 and2 by 21 and19°respectively.
The averagesof thecorrespondingvaluesfor thedis-
orderedmoleculeBare 8,-33 and-26° respectively.
Thearrangementof themoleculesinaplaneperpen-
dicularto thea axisis shownin Fig. 2.Thecrystal-
lographicallyindependentmoleculesA andB liealmost
exactlyaboveeachotherwitha separationof about
5A alonga. They are orientedantiparallelto each
other. The slightly overlappingphenyl rings in








in Fig. 2.Thetwopairsof moleculesin thisquadruple
unitareorientedantiparalleltoeachother.Thequad-
rupleunitis inclinedto thec axisatabout55°.Hence,
theneighbouringunitsrelatedby thec-celltranslation
aresodisplacedthattheendof oneunitfallsnearthe






Fig. 2. View of thecrystalstructureperpendicularto thea axis.






































































































































































































































































































































short.MoleculeA is surroundedby 14neighbouring
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